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BRIEFS. *

Morgan's Grove exhibition next

v eek.
There is some complaint that potatoes

are rotting.
>*ew lot of China and glassware at

\\ p. Licklider's.
\ew stock of boots, shoes and rubber*at W. P. Licklider's.

tio to W. P. Lioklider for hams and

supplies for Morgan's Grove.

.\ camp of Confederate veterans lias
been organized at Berry ville.

I.ee & Pandridge invite their friends
to call and see them while at the fair.
Cheese, bologna, pickles and full

stock of groceries at W. P. Licklider's.
\ on can get sweet potatoes,crackers,

melons, fruits, etc., at W. P. Licklider's.
Pon't fail to see our exhibit of bugdaytous&nd carts. Lee A l)andridge.
l>r. John F. Pill, for several years

mayor of Berkeley Springs, is dead,
aged TO years.
A colored man named JJoseph Peck

Vft« killed by llghtningin Middletown
\ alley last week.
Call at the exhibit of Lee & Pandruigeandsee their steel spring-tooth

harrows and plows.
The Court-Houseaud jail at Charlestonare now fitted up with improved

.team heating apparatus.
IMartinsburg is pushing its street

ru way right along. The track has
1 eij luiil along two blocks.

K.. Mullin, formerly proprietor
c,f the Lurav Inn, died last week in
Philadelphia, aged 38 years.
Sew the Brown wagon exhibited at

Morgan's (irove by Lee & Dandridge;
n m>. tlie Reeves straw stacker.
The Berkeley Springs Keics says that

jrueled garters are "out of sight."
That's where they ought to be.

Send us in the names of your visitors.so that the personal column of
the Kkoistkr may be interesting.
The main room, up stairs, of ShepherdCollege, is being wainscoted,

kalsouiiued and otherwise improved.
Mr?. Amanda 2forthaw suffered

greatly this week from the bite of a

centipede. She is getting better now.

We invite all our friends to call and
ne us during the fair. Store open
from o a. m. to 9. p. m. W. P. Licklid»r.

l.ee A' Dandridge will exhibit the
Biekford A Huffman grain drill, with
thrir full line of implements, at Mor-

II gaii's Grove.
Mr. John kepliuger left some very

fine pears at the editor's house the
other day, for which he has the thanks
of all the family.
The steam dredges are at work at

different points along the canal deepeningthe channel. They are making
rapid progress.
The summer visitors are beginning

to turn their faces cityward. A numberof them have gone from this
\iciuity this week.

< »ur editorial brother of the Free
Fuss has been donated a basket of
apples..Advocate. That's what we

wi-uld call u regular give-away.
Landlord Trussed, of the Cntler

Hotel, is making preparations for a

big trade next week. He expects to be
able to accomodate all who apply.
The Williams Grove exhibition is

being held this week, and although
a few persons attend from this place,
the crowds of former years do not go
now.

I Col. James M. Wyatt, of Huntingtun,this State, died suddenly in Jeffer»..ncounty last week, where he had
come on business. He died of par|aly.Ms.
George Hoover, a young married

man living near Chewsville, in Washingtoncounty, committed suicide on

Tuesday by shooting himself through
the head.
Suit has been entered in the circuitcourt for Washington county by

Cha- H. Whitimr for divorce from
I hi- wife, Elizabeth W. Whiting.

Abandonment is the ground for the

Mr. Daniel Poffonberger, one of the
olde-t and most highly respected
citizen of Sbarpsburg, died last week,
aged about 85 years. He had been
t-ufTering from a cancer for some

Car load of Melons expected on Fridayor Saturday. Merchants and
booth keepers supplied at prices
lower than they can get them from
city in less than car-loads. J. N.
Trus.-ell.
The Harper's Ferry* Sentinel says

that Mr. John Flanagan, one of Jefifer-oii's successful farmers, harvested
this year from 10 acres of ground 407

[ hu«hels of wheat, an average yield
[ |» r ucre of over 29 bushels.
[ Sunday morning of last week a bull
| belonging to Mr. Robert M. Duke,
| icur Hakerton, gored to death one

[ of his horses.a valuable mare. A
fl little son of Mr. Duke had a narrow

e" tipe, as the bull also attacked him.
I he many friends here of Mr. and

Mr-. R. A. Alexander, of Charlestown,
will rejoice to learn that their daughterJulia, who has been an invalid for
tunny months, has returned from
^ inchester completely restored to
health.

Billy Martin, a former engineer on

the \ A- W uml n iimat. nnnular OU0,
now with r railroad iu Colorado,
has been fending specimens of

K^ld and silver ores to his friends in
the Hast, so it looks as though he is
Mtiiij; rich.
"if Kickapoo Indian Company

moved to Sharpsburg last Monday,
*iiere they are showing this week.
Ihey will return to Shepherdstown

Mot* ay, giving exhibitions at
Morgan's Grove during the day and
town at night.

If 1 lie J'ostuiaster-General advises
*v*ry sender of a letter to put his
iiaiue and address on the upper left'niidcorner of the envelope. At the
Kkgistkk office you can have enlopesfurnished you, printed neatatnearly the cost of the plain
oues.

BHIEFS.

A man supposed to be ChristopheiDolan was killed on the B. & O. Rail
road at Sir John's Run the other day,by being struck by an engine while h«
was asleep on the track.
A very pleasant party was'given byMiss Agnes Beltzhoover last Friday

evening, when a large number of her
friends gathered at her home and
spent several hours in tripping the
light fantastic toe and in other amusements.
The next annual meeting of the

West Virginia Editorial Association
will be held in Parkersburg, on Tuesday,Oct. 13, 1891. The regular businessmeeting will be followed by an
excursion, the exact details of which
have not been completed.
Last Sunday night a thief invaded

the hen-house of Mr. Abram Shepherd,
and had gathered in some fine Plymouthrocks when the family was
aroused. Touro Shepherd fired at
the rogue a couple of times, and he
dropped the chickens and fled.
General W. B. Curtis died at hi#

home at West Liberty, near Wheeling,this State, on Tuesday, aged 70
years. He was born iu Sharpsburg
in 1821, but left this vicinity in 1832.
He was a Union soldier, a prominent
Republican, and was once a member
of the legislature.
Early last Sunday morning a freight

train on the B. O., about two miles
west of Martinsburg, broke in two
aud then came together with a tremendouscrash. A number of cars
were smashed and the tracks torn up,
causing delay to trains for about six
hours. It is said that a tramp was
killed in the wreck.
The twenty-sixth annual session of

tiie Graiul Lodge of (-rood Templars
of West \ irginia will begin at Keyser
next Wednesday, September 2d. Any
information that may be desired conconcerningthe order, the arrangementsfor the meeting, railroad rates,
Ac., can be obtained of Jas. B. Morgan,Grand Secretary, Gerardstown.
The Democrats of Clarke and Warrencounties have nominated W. TKerfoot,a farmers' alliance man, for

the House of Delegates. The nominatingconvention passed resolutions
indorsing the free coinage of silver,
the interstate railroad law and graded
income tax, and instructing the nomineeof the convention to vote for SenatorJohn W. Daniel for re-election.

Col. Boteler suggests the theory
that the unusal quantity of rain that
has fallen in this section the preseut
summer is caused by the heavy blasting.morning,noon and night.at the
stone crusher at Shepherdstown. In
view of the fact that a party of scientificgentlemen from the department
of Agriculture are now experimenting
in Texas to produce rain by explosions
of dynamite, there is probably more

in the Colonel's theory than appears
at first sight.
In pursuance of their policy of reducingexpenses this mouth, the Norfolk& Western Railroad Company

discharged about thirty hands at its
stone crusher at Shepherdstown on

Tuesday, reducing the force over onehalf.The company has also dispensed
with the services of its day telegraph
operator here, and the station agent
is now required to attend to the wires
in connection with his other workReportsfrom all along the road tell
of reductions in the working force.
Even train men are making very
short time.
Under an act passed by the Fifty,

first Congress, provisions were made
for marking the lines of the two
armies on the Antietain battle-field.
During the past week Major Stearns,
of Vermont, and General Ileth, a divisioncommander under General Lee,
both of whom took part in the battle
of Antietam, have been going over

the field locating the lines. The gentlemenwere appointed by the War
Department to do this work. When
their work is completed the positions
of the respective commands that took
part in the fight will be marked.

West Virginia is to have a State
iL ! ... A Knn/lnno etnfL: CI t

weainer service, nuuui;aui|uaii\ic».

Parkersburg. A system of weekly
weather-crop bulletins will be mainItaiued during the growing season,

j TliisState bureau will co-operate with
tiie national weather bureuu of the

Agricultural Department. Stations
of observation will be established in

every couuty in the State, and the observerswill report directly to Parkersburgstation. The reports will be

published and dissenunateu mommy.
Mr. W. W. Dent, of the United States
Weather Bureau, will have the super,
vision of this work.

The ex-Confederates of Berkeley
county have organized a camp, with
the following ollicers: Commander'Col. J. Q. A. Xadenbousch; 1st lieut.

com., Capt. J. Weddell; 2nd lieut.

com., Capt. E. L. Hoffman; lieut., W.
T. Noll; adjutant, Capt. W. B. Colston;quartermaster, Capt. J. X. Cunningham;commissary, C. O. Lambert;
surgeon, Dr. J. W. McSherry; chap,
lain, Rev. John Landstreet; officer of

the day, Geo. D. AVhitson; assistant

surgeon, Dr. W. M. Leinen; treasurer,

John M. Small: sergeant-major, John
F. Cunningham; vidette, R. P. Bryarly;color sergeant, George W. Gladden;color guards, Geo. Stephens and
David Kilmer. It was decided to

name the organization. The J. Q. A.

Nadenbousch Camp of Confederate
Veterans, of Berkeley county.

Chief Postoflice Inspector Wheeler
has received a dispatch from Fariu.riimVb. saving that Thos. Fox, alias

Dennis Omnium, and James Haley
had been sent up for ten years upon
a plea of guilty, and that Geo. Clark

had been sent up for fifteen years af.

ter havingentered a plea of notguilty.
The crime for which these men were

tried was robbing the postoffice at

Farmville, and their conviction and

sentence is a source of much gratificationto the officers of the inspector's
division of the Postoffice Department.
They have given the inspectors a great
deal of trouble by reason of their numerousdepredations on the postoffices
in the smaller towns. The men referredto are members of the gang that

robbed the postoffice at Charlestown,
Berryville, Qucksburg, Waynesboro,
and other places in Virginia and West

Virginia. Seven other members are

j still under arrest, awaiting trial.

PERSONALS.

Pro. A. B. Bush and his wife left (
on Wednesday for Missouri to spend .

some time with Mrs. Bush's parents.
Prof. Bush has been appointed principalof a school at Coushatta, Red
River parish, Louisiana, and will en-

ter upon his duties the first of neit
month. .

Mrs. Martha Herrington, of Balti- 1
more, is visiting Mrs. M. L. Herring- 1
ton in this place. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Herrington, of Baltimore, <

also spent several days here the past 1
week, stopping at the Entler Hotel. <

Mr. and Mrs. William Chiswell, of
Buckeystown, Md., visited the family
of Mr. Geo. M. Duke, near Bakerton.
this week. Mr. Chiswell and Mr. J
Duke made us a pleasant call on

Monday.
Mrs. Laura McCann, of Washing- i

ton City, is visiting the family of Hon j
Chas. H. Knott, below town. Mrs. t
Irene Beazley, of Parkersburg, is
also visiting at her father's.

*

Mrs. Cross and daughter, of Wash- c

ington, Miss Bessie Johnston, of Chi- «

cago, aud Miss Mittie Hawling, of c

Leesburg, Ya., are visiting Mrs. R. L. »

Wysong at Dufflelds. «

Mr. Samuel D. Barnhart, assistant
foreman in the N. & W. carpenter
shops at Roanoke, is here with his *

wife to spend a couple of weeks among
their old friends.

Mr. W. M. Deck, of Washington
City, is spending his vacation with
friends in this county, his old home"
His wife and little son have been here
for some weeks.

Mrs. H. E. Grosh, of Roauoke, is
here visiting her mother, Mrs. J. B.
Crow, and Miss Jervans Powder is
visiting Miss Fannie Beall Myers.
Miss Ella Fordyce has returned

from Morgantown, and is ready to resumeher duties as music teacher at

Shepherd College.
Rev. Dr. Clever and wife, of

Baltimore, Md., have been visiting
Rev. Geo. G. Everhart this week in

Shepherdstown.
Mr. James F. Thompson, of Martinsburg,was in town on Wednesday.

His family{is here, and will remain
several weeks.
Mr. George Hall, of Philadelphia,

spent several days with his friend Mr.
Towner Schley, near Shepherdstown,
the past week.

Mrs. Albert Rouzeeand herchildren
are here from Shenandoah, Va., visitingher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chase.

Rev. H. Lee Hout and family, of

Rileyville, Va., are visiting friends in

Shepherdstown, their former home.
Miss Sal lie Entler, who has been in f

Waynesboro, Va., since last spring, £

has returned to Shepherdstown.
Mrs. C. M. Swain, of Roanoke, Va., f

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i

Helferstay, in Shepherdstown. 1

Mrs. Maggie Wissler, a former residentof this place, is visiting friends 4

and relatives in this vicinity. 1

Prof. B. C. Unseld has gone to
Huntington, Pa., to conduct a mu"
sical institute at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Grant, of

Hagerstown, visited friends in this t

place during the past week.
Messrs. Joseph Prince and William t

Tubman, of Washington, are visiting £
at Col. Morgan's near town.

Miss Grace Miller, of Bartonsville, 1

Md., is in Shepherdstown visiting her 1

cousin, Miss Sallie Miller. '

Miss Katie Kearney, of Alexandria, ,

Va., is visiting Miss Beryl Mct^uilkin,
near Shepherdstown.
Miss Emma McDaniol, of Washington,is here visiting her sister, Mrs. J.

D. Billwyer. i

Miss Myra Hilliuan, of Washington,
is visiting Mrs. H. L. Snyder in Shepherdstown.\

Miss Bettie Byers is here from Bal- J
timore to spend a week with her pa- I
rents. *

Miss Liveriuore, of Washington, is (

visiting Mrs. Jos. T. Hess, at DuffleldsMr.
Towner Schley was in Baltimorethis week on business.

The New Building Association. j
We are glad to report the Potomac

Permanent Building Association as (

having made a quite favorable start.
Its first redemption of shares will be
held Monday evening next, a notice
of which appears in another column.
Over three hundred and fifty share {

have already been taken and there
are still others who inteud to sub- j
scribe, but that number ought to be

largely increased if not doubled- (
They are a good institution, and have ,

proven so by experience. (

They have more country patronage i

generally in other localities that they ,

havu ever received here, and we re-

peat the suggestions made recenty j
that our country people, many of j
whom could easily carry shares, are |
losing an opportunity the value of (

which will become more manifest
when, as is usual in lost opportunities ,

too late to mend. It will bear in- ]
spection, so inquire into and examine ,

it for yourselves, and then act prompt- |
ly, before it gets too far under way, j
when it will require more cash to ]
come. It is yet in its first month and
now is the time to start.

j
Two and Two Make Four.
A director of the Morgan's Grove

Association informs us that at the last
aunual soup he heard two boys talkingas follows: "Charley, will the editorof the Rkgistkk be hereto-day?" j
"No. he has cone fishing," was the j

ready reply; whereupon the coun

teuance of Charley at once lighted up
with a broad smile as lie said: "Well
we will get some soup to-day.'1.JfartinsburgStatesman.

| Mr. Geo. T. Sperow, of near Shepherdstown,paid us a very pleasant
little call on Tuesday..Martinsburg
Statesman.
George, thou art the man!

Shows for This Tear.

Agricultural fairs and exhibitions
will be held this year as follows:
Morgan's Grove,.Sept. 1-4.
Wheeling,.Sept. 7-11.
Winchester,.Sept. 9-11.
Parkersburg,.(Jet. 6 9.
Frederick,.Oct. 18-16.
Hagerstown,.Oct. 18-16.

Church Affairs.
The presence of Rev. Dr. Julius

Srammer, of Baltimore, iu ShepherdsDownthe past two weeks has been the
>ccasion of deep pleasure to the church

joers of our town. The annonnceuentthat lie would preach in the
Episcopal Church last Sunday mornngdrew a large congregation from
;he town and country, and the excelentsermon that was delivered was

lighly appreciated and greatly enjoyed.His text was from the first
thapter of Romans, 10th verse: "For
[ am not ashamed of the gospel of
Dhrist." The logical, forcible manner
n which Dr. Qrammer expounded his

ext, the Christian courage and maninessthat pervaded his theme, the
iractical application of the points
hat he brought out., and the eloquence
ind impressive earnestness of the
ipeaker, claimed from the first and
ield to the last the attention of his
learers. Although the sermon was full
if the evidences of deep research and
ret and of a highly cultivated mind,
tudy it was so simple and plain that a

ihild could understand it. At the
-arnest solicitation of the Y. M. C. A.
>f this place, I)r. Grammer delivered
in address to young men Sunday
ivening in the Presbyterian Church,
VII the other churches were closed,
he various ministers assisting in the
lervice. Like the other sermons of
he Doctor, it was solid, practical,
orceful. His solemn words of warnngto the young men, the cheerv
u-oinises that he held un to those who
ived blameless lives, could not but
in press those who heard it, and the
Ifty minutes he occupied seemed
carce a half hour. Few ministers
lave made as strong an impression
>11 our people as Dr. (trammer has
na.de, and we hope thut it may not
>e the last time that his voice shall
ie heard in our pulpits.
Rev. Dr. C. C. Clever, of Baltimore,

)reached a most excellent sermon in
he Reformed Church of Shepherdsownlast Sunday morning and assist>dRev. Mr. Everbart in the comuuuionservice.
There will be services in the M. E.

Jhurch South on Sunday at Sliep
lerdstown at 10.30 a. m. and ut MarginChapel at 3.30 p. 111.

About 15,000 persons utteiided the
Lutheran reunion at Pen-Mar last

Friday. The programme was a most

nteresting one, but frequent showers
)f rain made the day rather uupleasmtfor most of the people.
There will be service in the Epis:opalChurch in Shepherdstown on

}unday at 11 o'clock in the morning
iml at Dufiields in the afternoon at

lulf-past 3 o'clock.
There will be services in the ReoriiiedChurch on Sunday morning

it 10.30 and in the eveningat8 o'clock.

There will be service in the Luth
ranChurch at Unionville at 10.30 a.

li. and at Shepherdstown at 7.30 p.
11. on Sunday.
Rev. T. J. Wilson will say mass in

he Catholic Church at this place
lext Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

)ur Schools.
The most of the public schools of
he county will begin the coming
lession on Tuesday next, but those of
his district will not open until Monlav,September 7th. The following

»*n Knun onr\Ainfoi1 ft\r t)in
iCaUUClD II0,*0 UCCii n |/|/vui i»v v« I v> I .

Jchools of Shepherdstown district:
The Graded School.Geo. W. Banks,

Principal. Mrs. Ada Keplinger, Miss
[iettie Fawcett and Miss Ella Kelsey,
issistants.
Reinhart's. Charles T. Smootz'and

diss Julia Mason.
Uvilla.J. Frank Turner.
Dufllelds. Miss Lillie M. Reynolds.
Edgewood.Walter R. Hill.
Oak Grove (Lemen's).Mrs. Ida

STeill.
Shepherd Grade.A. C. Morgan.
At a meeting of the hoard of trusteesfor the colored school last week

dr. John H. Hill was reappointed
principal and Miss Mary S. Smith n.slistantteacher of the colored schoo]
>f Shepherdstown.
Miss Ada Brotherton, of this place,

ivho has been teaching at Kearneysrillefor the last two years, takes the
ivabletown school.
The following are the appointments

or Middleway district:
Kearnevsville. Misses Florence Sny-

ler and Meta Shirley.
Woodbury.Geo. P. Shirley.
Wright's .Mies Hettie Clapham.
Wiltshire's.Mrs. J. C. Wiltshire.
Middleway.Misses Kate Tanquary

ind Kate Kearney.
Swiniley.Thomas Coleman and

Miss Helen Hates.
The new County Superintendent,

jieorge H. Kamsburg, has entered
jpon his duties with an earnestness
:hat indicates that he will make an

efficient officer, and that our schools
will have all the attention that he can

jive them. He has the hearty eo-opjrationof the teachers in this district
n his efforts to improve our schools
oy introducing the schedule of studies
jrdered by the last Legislature.
The schedule and programme of

itudies authorized by the last Legisaturewill be put into the schools this
session, and those teachers who have

paid no attention to grades or classi
ication in their schools will have
:iard work until they can get the machineryin working order.
The same schedule has been in use

in this district for a number of years,
md the teachersare familiar with and
enow its advantages.

Shepherd College.
Shepherd College State Normal*

School in Shepherdstown will begin
its regular fall term on Monday, Sep
tember 7th, when a full corps of

*?!l 1 '1 XT A
teacners win ue uu u«uu xuu; >v

take up the regular course of study.
A principal will be selected next week
ind in the meantime applications for
idmission should be addressed to

Mr. Charles J. Miller, the first as.

nstant, who will furnish any inforformationdesired. Mr. Miller will
>end catalogues to those who wish
them, and attend to any business connectedwith the school.

Hon$y.
The directors of Potomac Peruia.

nent Building and Loan Association
will meet in Firemen's Hall, on Monday,August 31st, 1891, at 7.30 p. m.,at
which time and place they offer to redeemshares.

Morgan's Grow Exhibition.
The seventh annual eihibition at

Morgan's Grove, near Shepherdstown,
will be held Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. September 1st,
2d, 3d and 4th. The indications are
that this will be one.of the best exhibitionsever held here. More people
are interested in it, uiore attractions
have been secured for it, and there
will be a better line of exhibits than
ever before.
The fair will begin on Tuesday,

when Mr. Charles A. Little, a talented
young lawyer from Hagerstown. will
make the opening address. The ladies'riding match for the Morgan's
Grove cup will be held at 2 p. m.

Wednesday will be Farmers'Alliance
and Grangers' Day. Hon. Mortimer
Whitehead, lecturer of the National
Grange, and Col. L. L. Polk, of the
National Farmers' Alliance, are billed
to be present, and Mr. R. W. Morrow,
writes us that Dr. C. W. McCune, editorof the National Economist and a

member of the National Alliance ExecutiveCommittee, and Mr. T. R.
Carskadon, of Keyser, will certainly
be present and make addresses.
On Thursday, which is known as

Maryland day. Gov. A. B. Fleming,
of this State, and Hon. W. H. Hatch,
of Missouri, will be present and ad-
dress the people. The amusements
will be many, including grand cavalcadeof stock, baseball, trap-shooting
contest, etc. A special train will be
run from Hagerst own, and the attendancefrom Maryland will be very
large.
Friday will be sales day and the

closing day of the exhibition. Dr.
John A. Myers, of the West Virginia
Agricultural Station at Morgantown.
will make an address, which will
doubtless be of great practical benefitto the farmers. In the afternoon
tlm fit 111 rtiis Afnrirfl n'a (4pava hnliv

show will be held.
notks.

Secretary Turner has received noticethat the Florida car will be on exhibitionduring the fair. This is a

fine railway car in which is displayed
a magnificent exhibit of the fruits,
grains, flowers, etc., of Florida. It
will probably be shown free of charge.
L. J. Ilauisburgh, who had the coffeeexhibit last year, will have a tent

to advertise syrups this year. He will
dispense cakes and molasses free and
have a very interesting exhibit.
The man who wins the trap-shoot-

ing trophy 011 Thursday will be lucky<
for it is beautiful. The contest is open
to the world.so bring your guns.
Contestants must be registered by 12
o'clock noon the day of the shooting.
(thus will be well taken care of at

bench show headquarters. Jos. A.

Cage, of Hagerstown, will treat to his
hot cigars at headquarters.
The premiums for the various ex

hibita may be seen at Mr. B. S. l'endleton'sstore, where the show wind*I
ows are filled with many beautlfu
and useful presents.
Road surveyor J. B. Lucas has a

force of men at work repairing the

county road between the pike and
the grove. It was needed.
The Norfolk & Western Railroad

will give excursion rates from the
stations along the line, and on Thursdaywill run a special from Haterstownand return.
The Berkeley people are manifest

iiig a great deal of interest in the ex

hibition this year, and great crowds
will be present from that county.
There will, as usual, be a treat rush

of fakirs of every description to the
fair, and many privilites have been

tranted. No gambling will be allowed,however, nor will any stront
drink be allowed on sale.
There will be bag races, foot races,

wheelbarrow races, boys1 riding
match, and many other amusements.

All superintendents of the various
departments are requested to be presenton the grounds, Monday morning.
August 31st.

Fire at Charlestown.
Charlestown was visited by a seriousfire about noon last Monday. It

originated in the stable of Mr. Lewis
1). ftetzendaner, in rear of his hardwarestore, and when discovered
flames were bursting out the side next
to the alley. Three of Mr. (Tetzendaner'svaluable Hnmhletonian horses
were in the stable, and another of
them in the stable of Mrs. Miller, just
across the alley. They were all got.
ten out, but one of them, the fine bay
stallion "Captain," was so severely
burned that it Dad to oe Kinea, aim

another will perhaps also die. Mr.
Oetzendaner's two stables and cornhousewere burned, and his Ion*; shed
nearly all destroyed. On these buildingsth^re was un insurance of $200,
with agency of Mr. David Howell.
There was no insurauce on his horses,
harness, etc., and his loss will be $700
or $800. The stable of Mrs. M. V
Miller and one attached to the parsonageproperty of the M. K. Church
South, on the opposite side of the alley,were both burned.the former insuredwith agency of Washington
Alexander for $75. 'and latter with

agency of Mr. C. F. Uallaher for a

like amount.

Death of a Young Girl.
Miss Mary E. Humrickhouse, eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Humrickhouse,died at the home of her

parents in Shepherdstown ou Tuesdaylast, after an illness of several
weeks of typhoid fever. Her death
is a great blow to thejfamily. and the
cause of great regret to the people of
the community in which she lived

and by whom she was so much liked.
Had she lived until to-day she would
have been eighteen years old. and her

untimely end is greatly deplored.
The funeral service was held Wedues-ri»

day afternoon in the .Liucueran tiiunu.

of which she was a member, Rev. D.
M. Moser officiating. The remains
were interred in Elinwood Cemetery.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa. the king
of ail blood medicines, cures liver
complaint, dyspepsia, kidney disorders,rheumatism and sick headache.
For sale by all druggists.price one

dollar.
.,

After a most exciting contest, in
which Sam Jones participated, the
"wets'' beat the "drys'' in Staunton.
Va., by a majority of 92.

Harry Turner, who is 18 years old,
was arrested in BuiTalo, X. V., the
other day, for bigamy. He lias three
wives living.

Bible Society Meeting.
The twenty-third anniversary meetingof the Jefferson county (Shepherdstownbranch) Auxiliary to the

American Bible Society was held, pursuantto published notice, at 8 o'clock
p. in., Sunday, August 16. 1891, in the
Presbyterian Church. The opening
services were conducted by Kev. Chas.
Ghiselin, pastor of said church, and
consisted of a hvmn by a union choir.
Prof. B. C. I'nseld. of New York City,
organist aud leader; a Scripture lessonread by Rev. Geo. G. Everhart of
the Reformed Church, and prayer by
Rev. I), M. Moser of the Lutheran
Church.
The business meeting was then held

with Mr. Geo. M. Beltzhoover, president.in the chair, and Mr. B. S. Pendleton,secretary.
The report of Lloyd Licklider as de

positarv and treasurer was then submitted,read and adopted, a summarythereof showing collections by local
congregations for Bible cause:

Presbyterian, Shepherdstown t* 70
£>o Kearneysvllle 1 85

Lutheran 15 uu
M. E. Church 1 5u
M. E. Church South '<
Sales Curing the year St

62 25
Deduct freight and other expenses 7 la

Cash ou hand 55 06
Amt. books in depository $111 *6

The same officers were then re-electedfor the ensuing year, and the followingexecutive committee appointed,viz: Jos. McMurran. John L. Rickard,E. J. Lee, D. L. Rentch and E. T.
Licklider, rice 11. L. Hout, removed,
and Benj. Hartzell, vice John I). Sta

ley, expecting to remove.

uev. rnos. couon, lusrrici r>iip«»r
intendent for West Virginia, was then
introduced, and gave an interesting
account of tlie general work <>f the pa
rent society ami of the special work
in this State. A solo was then sung
by Mrs. Leber, of Haltiiuore, Md.
Rev. Dr. Julius Grammer, of Haitimore,was then introduced, and deliveredan eloquent, entertai ning and

impressive address on the subject of
'"The Hible." A solo was then sung
by Miss Mary Ghiselin. of Norfolk.
Va.
A resolution was then offered and

adopted that the minutes of the meetingbe published in tin* Shepherdstown
Rkgistkii and a copy of same be for
warded to the corresponding secretaryof the American Hible Society.
On motion the meeting adjourned,

closing with the doxology, "Praise
God from whom all blessings flow, "

and benediction by Rev. J. R. Van
Home of the M. E. Church South.

lb S. Pkndlkton. Sec y.

An Interesting Event.
We acknowledge the receipt of an

invitation to attend the 22nd annual
fair at Winchester, which will be held
week after next, September btli to
11th. The Times says that the exlii
bition will be a notable one in many
respects, and worthy of patronage on

its solid merits. The lists in all de_
partmentg are rapidly filling up, and
there is no reason to douht that it
will be the best exposition of the re

sources of the famous Valley ever held
within its limits. The management
has contracted for several entirely
novel features for the entertainment
of its patrons, including a balloon ascensionami parachute leap on three

days : Japanese (or day-light) fireworksand a free circus entertain
uient, with an extended und attractive

programme by Itobt. Stickney, the
horseman, and Max Hugo, the clown,
known to all cirqus goers. every day
during the fair. Negotiations are

pending for a trotting and running
ox. which rivals the best horses either
under the saddle or in harness.
Athletic sports will also be a prominentfeature. The racing programme
is the most attractive, in its arrange
ment and purses, offered by any fair
of its rank in the country, and will be
sure to attract good horses. The
opening address will be delivered by
Col. Thomas Whitehead. Commissionerof Agriculture for Yirgiuiu.
Last Saturday a lofty building on

Park Place, in New York city, used
as a printing office, restaurant, etc.,
suddenly collapsed from some unknowncause. All the pursons who
were in it were carried down, and
persons passing along the street were
also caught. The remains took fire,
to add to the awful scene, and
many were burned to death. About
sixty bodies have been taken from
the runina, and the deaths will probablyfoot up over a hundred.

""" T'UL'V L'VhlV
VjHUiUuri.i Diuui

The pleasant flavor, gentle action
ami soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
when in need of a laxative and if the
father or mother be costive or bilious
the most gratifying results follow its
use, so that it is the best family remedyKnown and eveiy family should
have a bottle.

BufTalo Tallow Salve for all cute,
burns, bruises, running sores, Ac.
Price cents. Ask your druggist for
it

Present! in the roo«t elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
.or THE.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, terming an agreeauic
and effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingon a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It it the most excellent reinedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one it Biliout or Constipated

.so THATPUREBLOOO, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

SYRUP OP FIOB
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOU18VILLA, a NEW TORN. M. R>

I
Highest of all in Leavening Power..

Ro>lA \ S&&&B
ABSOLUT

The Parent of Insomnia.
The parent of insomnia or wakefulness is

InDlMCMMOBt of ten dyspeptic stomach.
Good digestion gives sound sleep, lndlgeat ion
Interferes with It. The bialn and stomach
sy in path lies. One ot the prominent symp;toms of a weak state of the gastric organs is a
disturbance of the great uerve enteral, the
brain. Invigorate the stomach, and you re!store equilibrium to the great centre. A
most reliable medicine for tbe purpose Is
Hostetter's stomach Hitters, which is far
preferable to mluera 1 sedatives aud powerful
narcotics which, though they may for a time
exert a soporific Influence "upon the brain,
soon ceases to act, and Invariably Injure the
tone of the stomach. Tbe Hitlers, on the
contrary, restore activity to ttie operations
of that all Important organ, and their beueflCeutIn finenee is reflected In sound sleep and
a tranquil si ate of the uervous system. A
wholesome Impetus Is likewise given to the
action of the liver aud bowels by its use.

Specimen Cases.
8. H. Clifford, New Ca*»el, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism.
his stomach a as disordered, his Liver
affected t<« an nhtrmliig degree, appetite fell
away, and lie was terribly reduced In fiesu
and strength. Three bottles of Kleclllo Bit-
tors cured him. Kdward shepherd. Harris-
burg. Ill,, had a running sore ou hi* leg of]
eight years' slahdtug. Csed three Nil ties of
Klectrlc Hitters and seven boxes of Huck-
ten's Arnica Salve, and his leg Is sound and
well. .Johu Speaker, Catawba. O., had five
large Kever sores ou his leg, doctor said he
was Incurable. One bottle Klectrlc Hitters
aud one tvox Bucklen'a Arnica Halve cured
him entirely. Sold by any l>rug Store.

Charles (it-rliarilf foully betrayed
Mamie Roach jn .New \ ork recently.
The other day the girl's mother made
her throw vitriol in the man's face,
burning him dreadfully.
Mrs. Susan Narberry. atfed TO years,

committed suicide bv hanging herself
.. i *i. .iu..k
Ill i lurm^r, «» it-"

The Moler's Farmers' AIM.nice meet* the
third Friday tu every month at a.ik)o'clock
p. m.
Potomac Assembly No. KnlRlitsof Ij»bor,meets every Monday nlnlit In the room

over Mr. J. V, Lambert's store.
Forest Grantee No. P. of H. will meet the

Second ami last Friday In each month ut

p.m. ,

llnuer«io<« it lliioiuikR I.oral*.

BRUGH'S,
40 W. Washington Street,

11 A<I KKST()WN. MARYLAND.
OI K WASH FABRICS

. FOlt.

SI MMER WEAR
have never been more complete than at present,com prisma all the newest as well as the
best novelties In t lie mar ket. from the cheapestto the liest r|lialltles. All the |>opuhtr
kinds are represented In this line, such as

Lawns, i lutings, Moiislllis, I'otiKees, savov

Cloths, Wash Surahs, Ginghams, French
Zephyrs, French IMiie Apple Cloths. White j
and lilack Flouncing*, ladled Swisses, Ac.
Cull ami Inspect our assortment and learn
our prices.

CORSETS.
Another case of tbeWI-cent Corsets Just airived.Colors, white, dial) and KOld. Pcrbiptyouhave seen 11 n m. if not,ooomud

examine ami see If they do not surpass any
60-eent coraet you have seen and eiiiisl many
of the 75-ceut cureelselsow here. We keep all
the better crude* In all the reliable make*
.complete Hue of Summer Corset*.

UNDERWEAR.
We open this week 50 dozen Ladles' Short.-deevedIllbhed Vests at la cents eacli, e<|ual

to any lA-ceul ottered elsewhere. Keller
grades In great variety In nllslcesand prices.

P. A. BRUGH.
Ilagcrstown, Md.

H. L. SLANT L KITS
BliflGK DRESS GOODS.
Black Good* of every description (fashion

authors nay) will lea<l this season. < Hir preparationsare urn pie and we now show

BLACK SKItOKS,
BLACK HKMUKTl'AS,

BLACK BATIMTK,
BLACK ALBATHO.M,

BLACK CAHlIMKHK8,
BLACK HILKH.

BLACK VKLVKTH.
BLACK NOVKLT1K8,

BLACK HATI.NKH,
BLACK CANTON CLOTH.

BLACK HUITINOH,
BLACK HAMBCKGH,

BLACK COIIH FTTH,
BLACK OLOVKH

BLACK WASH OOODH.
BLACK GINHHAMH.

BLACK Mt'LLM,
BLACK LAWNS,

BLACK HKAIDH. I
We Boast of the most complete assortment.

inlet assure patron* correct price*.
K. L. MPANULK&'H,

*1 ta«nl,tw» Mil.

Manv Orders Have Already Been
*

I'iaced for

SPRING GOODS!
BEACIILEY & CO., Ilageratnwn,

Maryland,
Have always been regarded as wideiawake merchants. Look out for nice
goods at low prices. Ladies' arid children'sCoats, Furs, Blankets, and all
Heavy (ioods must go at a sacrifice, at

j B t: a.CH BK Y'S. I
I f you want Drv fKxIft, Carpet,, j

Shoes, Groceries, Window Shades,
and almost anything you can think
about, go to BEAG'HLEY'8, Ha- j
gerstown, Md. He sells cheap.

LEE & DA
SHEPHERDSTOWN,

\VK HAVE THE F

Buggies, AVa;
Da

KVKK SHOWN IN THIH COU!

BICKFORD & HUFFM
THK BEST DRILL MALI

iThe Reeves Si
Call and examine the i

ing some Spec
Renpectfallr,

.55

htk chtchesrer* E*qu$m, rbl

Wrllll'!'U4IM, Mt DIM* kr OMMVI Wmftitt
/ l7j kM Mkd >lit U« IMH TUtMMk
WJr Ail t*d» l» I 111 nil > .. HU > »» >

<M. b 4* IB B»X y* VVUBOlBT». IWrtBIMlll. M
\ rf ! ..Tmfn r*~.. (

] .\^~r *tu kf tn in «^in

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889.

Baking
Powder

ELY PURE
Kickapoo Indian Oil for all aches

and pains, cramps, colic, toothache,
&c. Ask your druggist for it. Price
35 cents.

SHEPHERDSTOWN MARKET.

Wheat,longberry,per bushel...$1 00 £ 1 01
Wheat, No. 2. per bushel 88 « 1 00

Corn. per bushel tW tn »S!
Oats,per bushel IS (<? IV
Hay, per ton t 1)0 j I ou

Butter, per B> 15
Kmts. per itoien 11
Hams (country), per B> 10® 12
shoulders, per tt> 0 V
SUles, per ft 9 ft8

Ijird, per JO $ *
Potatoes.per bushel W fcf 80

... ... »

Roller Hour!
W V TTAXDLK

Emmert Brothers'
HIGH GRADE

PATENT
ROLLER,

made from CHOICE
Longbcrry Wheat.

GIVE IT A TRIAL
and bo convinced of

its merits.
Wry Ri«r|»«HStfully,

J. C. Lambert & Son.
Great Unloading: Sale!
Wo luiYtf J lint iliniitCHIHlY'l one of tin* niu.t

1 >h(,iiomcii!i 1 Snl(\s
flint Iimovfr (K-ruritKl Iii our city. Wo have

gone through out l<M'k nml paralliwd prlft't
We ft re determined Uiut nil

SUMMER GOODS
Nhull leave our counter*, If lA »W I'ltlCKM wit
ilo It. mr HprliiK trade tin* been n greatanrCOM.We llHVO fiiHite money and now plo|mmm* to give our t rmle the i»l\ a til age of all our
great bargalna which our ntur* now contain*.

SUMMKH SUITS
. Foil.

MEN, BOYS, and CHILDREN
are aomewhat hroken up. tint the aicea our
atock now contain* will lie nolil at a great
to oiiraelvea. The *! milter I* not half over

yet Mini It iiioiiua inotiay Iii your |h>< ket to

buy from ua now.

Flannel Shirts.
Klghl lit the mhlat of the aoaaon we have

made a bold alrlke.cut the prlceaof Kiannel
Hhlrt* below coat. Weearrv troni tlie cheapeatdotnet up to tile flneat allk.

Odd Pants.
We atlll have a hatulaome line of Moparate

l'aiila In light nod dark oolora. wlileii are

he tig offered lit |im than coat. Wa are deteruiltiedIII tlila aitle to ilojnat what we aay.
Every thing olTeled at tln ae gieat aacrlfle#
price, rniiat bring the caah. We cannot atlordto aell them lea. than out and wall one
week or even a day lor the money. It iniial
lie apol caah. We lead the Hlale In (tna Neekwear.Colliira, I 'nfTa and Pieaa Mtitrta. luteal
atyle llata alwaya 111 atock.

Thompson Tiihlcr,
'iENTKKL CLoTIIIKRa.

(^tieeu Street, Marlinabtirg W. Vg*

W. P. LICKLIDER
* » l ,|

Will interest buyers iiuring un- mininiermonths by wiling

Fruits,
Groceries,
Queensware,

Shoes,
Notions,
&c., &c.,

at Ilock Bottom Prices for rash *or
trade. Bring your Hams, Shoulders,
Lard, Eggs, Ac., and get get Oood
(it**Is for them.

STOCK ALWAYS PULL.
BARGAINS TO BE FOUND.
CHOICE IJNECI0AR8 AND TO
BACCO.

NDRIDGE,
, WEST VIRGINIA.

INEST LINE OF

»ons,
uarts,

«TY. WE ALSO HAVE THK

AN GRAIN DRILLS!
2. WE ALW) HANDLE

braw Stacker.
ibove, as we are offerialBargains.

LEE k DAXDKIlXiF.

> Cnu Otmono B***o Ak\i*r\\i\is^w.tj Hafc. « !»,m r»ll«ll« ni >r *». \W
P>mmwm4 Brmd ka tU4 miM MID Vf
m UU. fclanui aatf JiiH.Mim v.


